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Piinlslitnir nerrnclory Prisoner)
Work of I lie Convlr Their Knllf

of I nrs-T- ha Mrk lloll.
Ring Sinj prison hns a convict popu-

lation of 1,050. As there fire oniy 1,234
cells, a number of them havo two occu-

pants, much to tho delight, of those who
nro paired. Life in Sing Sing is not
what it was, and for this keepers and
convicts aro devoutly thankful. Prison-
ers are no longer treated ns if they were
brutes, and they have shown that kind-
ness is not thrown away on them. There
are ten durk cells in the prison. Under
the old regimo these cells were seldom
empty, and the sound of the paddle and
tho curses of tho poor wretches on whom
it was being laid could be heard at all
hours. The paddle has gone out of
fashion. It has been superseded by a
punishment as efficacious as it is simple.

The punishment most in rogue for pris-
oners who refuse to obey orders is an in-

vention of Chief Keeper Connaughton.
Two uprights, with slots in them, are
fastened against.the wall about three feet
apart. Fitting neatly into the spaco be-

tween them is a broad board, which can
bo moved up or down on the principle
of an elevator. In the center of the
board is a steel hook. Tho candidate
for punishment is hatiilciillcd. lie is
stood up in front of tho board. The
chain which fastens the handcufTs is
thrown over tho iron hook in the board.
Then the latter is gradually raised until
the victim is standing on tip toes, with
his wholo weight depending on his
wrists. Around tho latter are tho thin
teel culls, which cut into tho flesh with-

out drawing blood. The pain is excru-
ciating, and is increased, if that were
possible, by the efforts of tho victim to
change, his position in a vain attempt to
lessen tho agony. The toughest crimi-
nal in the prison has never taken a sec-
ond dose of this punishment. The first
trial is always sufficient. Tho victim is
lowered upon crying "Enough," Few
have been nblo to endure the pain for
more than thirty seconds, but one man
stood it for a minuto and twenty-fiv-e

seconds. When ho was lowered it was
found that he had bitten his lower lip
through in his efforts to withstand the
punishment without giving tongue to his
agony. There are eighty-fiv- e officers of
all grades in the prison. Forty-fiv- e of
these are keepers. These are answerable
to tho chief keeper for the proper per-
formance of their duties, as lie is in turn
to Warden Brush.

During the day the difference between
the lot of a keeper and that of a prisoner
is very slight, and is, if anything, in
favor of the prisoner. The latter is em-
ployed, while the keeper stands on a
raised platform in the center of a huge
apartment in which hundreds of desper-
ate men are at work, and upon these men
the keeper is compelled to keep hja eyes
at all times. During tho day there is no
rest for him. He stands with his hand
much of thciime on the handle of a re-

volver, with? every sense alert. Not a
motion of the throng under his eyes es-

capes his attention. Conversation be-
tween tho men is forbidden, and the
sound of a. human vniro in Rplrlnm heard
from morning until night in the busy
workshops of the great prison. Com-
paratively few of the prisoners are unem-
ployed. Kino hundred and twenty-nin- e

of them are engaged in stove making.
Three hundred stoves of various sizes
and patterns are made every day in Sing
Sing. They are sent to all parts of the
world almost, aud every prisoner engaged
in making them is presented with a plug
of tobacco at the close of each week.
This is customary on all contract work.
Two hundred dozen of shirts are washed,
starcnea ana ironed in tne prison per
day. Some of tho prisoners become
wonderfully expert ironers, aud two or
three out of 131) men employed in this
department are so dexterous that their
tasks are invariably finished before noon,
When employed on certain kinds of
work prisoners aro given a task. They
can work quickly or slowly so long as
tho task is finished when the whistle
blows for knocking oil. If they finish
their tasks three or four hours be-

fore tho regular hour for stopping
work they are allowed to retire to their
cells, where they can read and smoke or
go to sleep. Three hundred men are
engaged iu making boots and shoes.
They make 2,300 pairs per day, or nearly
7 pairs per man. Tho boots aud shoes
are all made with the aid of machiuery.
One machine makes wooden pegs and
drives them into place in tho shoe or
boot about fifty times as fast as an ex-

pert workman could do the work. It
keeps a man busy to supply this pegging
machine with aoles. Another machine
makes steel screws, cuts them oil a proper
length, and screws them in place in
countless soles iu an hour. One man's
task is to put heels on 1,800 pairs of
boots per day. lie begins work at seven
o'clock in the morning, has an hour for
dinner, and has generally finished his
task at three o'clock, lie does it with
the aid of a machine, which heels a pair
of shoes ia less time than an ordinary girl
can wink, even if she be in a great
hurry and it's a last chance.

The prisoners mako their own clothes.
They also make their own tobacco, both
smoking and chewing. The head man
in the tobacco department among the
convicts is Steve Raymond, lie hus the
distiuction of being the only man who
was ever sentenced to imprisonment for
life in this State for forgery. There are
tit present in Sing Sing sixty-fiv- e mur-
derers Berving life henieuces. Two-third- s

of them killed their wives. The impres-
sion ii pretty general that tho moment a
prinoncr enters Sing Sing his head as
well as his faco is shaved. This is no
longer tho fashion. Tho prisoners are
shaved every Saturday. The shave fol-

lows the bath. Tho men aro compelled
to wear their hair moderately short.

An inmate of Sing Sing knows just
what to expect thirty niiuutes after his
nrrivul in tho prison. He is instructed
i. obey tho keepers and the rules, to
mind his own business and interfere
with no one, and to do an honest day's
work. If these instructions are obeyed
hi life will hi us coinfortublo us il is
p.lssiblo to mako it under circumstances
rut exactly cheerful, but which might be
worst!, lie rises in iuuuuis.'.lock, and breakfasts at 0:oJ. The

roriisU of hash, bread and coffee,

,r kHven o'clock he goes to his work
ti.i sticks at it until noon, when he

marches into the huge dining room,
which is 00 by 200 leet. Tho dinner
service is of tin. The quality of the food
is good, and no one is stinted. The
evening meal consists of bread and
coffee. It is served to the men in their
cells. Tho bill of faro for dinner is
changed each day. The work of the
day stops at five o'clock. Then the men
aro marched to their colls. They march
to and from work with lock step and the
'right hand placed on tho shoulder of the
mau in front. In their cells prisoners
havo tho privilege of reading and smok-
ing to their hearts' content. Kach man
is furnished with two ounces of smoking
tobacco per week. As many of them
don't smoke others get a double sup-

ply. There is a very fair library
im tho prison for the use of
tho convicts. They are not allowed to
read newspapers or to talk with any one
of current events, yet they are thoroughly
posted on tho news of the day. Convicts
who obey tho rules are allowed to see a
visitor once in two months. A day sel-

dom passes on which more than one
caller does not present himself, and, in
spite of tho watchfulness of tho keepers,
the visitor generally manages to commu-
nicate tho news of tho day to his pris-
oner friends before saying good byo. It
then travels with surprising quickness
from one end of the prison to the other.

The health of Sing Sing's inmates is
remarkably good. It takes a very old
and very cunning bird to sham sick suc
cessfully at Sing Sing. Fifteen hundred
prescriptions are prepared daily in tho
apothecary shop, according to the doc-

tor, though what becomes of them it's
difficult to conceive, as the sick roll
averages only twenty-fiv- e per month.
Two services are held in the prison on
Sundays, one Protestant and the other
Koman Catholic. Tho men can attend
either or neither, as they choose. Most
of them attend service. They say it re-

lieves the monotonv. Sea York Times.

Djing in the Harness.
Few passages in the history of litera.

ture Lave a more touching aud pathetic
interest than those relating to tho last
scenes in the lives of men of letters, who
have retained the grasp upon the pen
until death has given them release.
Such a scene is that depicted by the
historian Green in his account of the
death of B;cda, or the Venerable Bede,
the father of English history. Tho good
monk was engaged at the time in finish
ing his vcrsiou of St. John's Gospel. It
was two weeks before tne Easter of 75j
that tho shadows began to creep over
him. "I don't want my bovs to read a
lie," ho answered those who would have
had him rest, "or to work to no purpose
after I am gone." A few days before
Ascension-tid- e his sickness grew upon
him, but he spent the whole dav in
teaching, only saying cheerfully to his
scholars, "Learn with what speed you
may; I know not how long I may last."
The dawn broke upon another sleepless
night, aud again the old man called his
scholars around him and bide them
write. "There is still a chapter want-
ing," said the scribe, as the morning
drew on, "and it is hard for thee to
question thyself longer." "It is easily
done," said Baeda; "take thy pen anil
writo quickly." Amid tears and fare-
wells the day wore on to eventide.
"There is yet ono sentence unwritten,
dear master," said the boy. "Write it
quickly," bade the dying man. "It is
finished now," said the little scribe, at
last. "You speak truth," said the mas-
ter, "all is finished now." Placed upon
the pavement, his head supported iu his
scholar's arms, his face turned to the
spot where he was wont to pray, Bada
chanted the solemn "Glory to God." As
his voice reached the closo of his song he
passed quietly away. Xeio York Observer.

Model Road-.Uakiua-

The form of pavement that is used in
London and Paris, and but little if any
in this country, is thus described by II.
A. Chapin, of this city, who has investi-
gated its qualities: Beneath the pave-
ment proper is built a grouted, solid bed,
a foot deep, made of cement and coarse
"rave!, lue too surface describes a
gradual curvo from curb to curb like the
surface made bv the present system. On
this bed are set endwise pine blocks.
kyanized or boiled incold-tar- , with an
unpir surface of thirty s piarc inches and
vertical length of seven or eight inches.
These are placed a little apart, and the
spaces between are tilled with Kouian
cement tempered properly with sand,
which, being swept, leaves a smooth sur
face. Hub preparation serves to protect
tne woou irom water, ana every ram or
sprinkling washes all impurities into tho
gutters, leaving the pavement perfectly
clean. The construction is sliahtlv
yielding, it is said, and allords plenty of
foothold for horses without tearing their
feet to pieces. ,The way this surface
stands wear is wonderful. In the
thronged London thoroughfares liko
Cheapsido and the Strand TOO loaded
omnibuses run over this kind of pave-
ment continuously every day, beside ail
the rest of the general traffic, and tho
surface is free from indentations and no
noiso like that tho granite blocks gives
out is heard, It dillers materially from
the Nicholson pavement. That has tarred
or untarred blocks tide by side, but no
bed beneath to keep tho surface even or
cement to keep the water out. Conse-
quently it has rotted. The method de-

scribed is said to cost no more than tho
granite pavement. Springjield liepulli-can- .

Good for the Shoemakers.
"There is one thing about roller skat-

ing that has never been in the papers,"
said a city shoemaker to a correspond-
ent.

"What is it?" said I. "I thought
roller skating had been written about
from above, below and all around."

"Simply that it is a mighty good
thing lor the shoemakers. A skater
wants as nice a looking shoo us possible.
una ono us small as ho can wear, lhu
smallor the shoe, tho sooner it wears out,
anu snares are uara ou tmoes anvtiow.
So you see we have been doing a thriv
ing business ou account of tho crae.
.Many young men have bought fashiona-
bly cut shoes to wear at the rink, who
otherwise would have gone on purchas-
ing the common fuctory-mad- o article.
W e are now having shoes specially made
for skaters. They nie strongly built up
around the heel, and have a bioad baud
of leather oiug over the instep."

j Po man 'a happy who wholly cares for
hlmsU.

General Rodgwkk and Iho Tolontccr.
General M. T. McMnhon tolls the fol-

lowing war story in the Cincinnati En-

quirer: On one occasion a volunteer
soldior came loitering around our head-

quarters, and Sedgwick was sitting out
on tho ground near by, with no sign of
his rank whatever. 1 le hardly ever wore
any insignia; he was very plain indeed.

"The soldier came up and said: 'I
gay, friend, have you (jot any influence
around hcadquartcrsl'

"I don't know,' said Sedgwick;
maybo I have. What do you waut?'

' ' Why, somo of my friends from the
Third Corps have come over to make mo

a littlo visit and I want to eive thoin
something to drink, and I want to got
an order on tho sutler to let me buy some
whisk v.

" 'Oh,' said Sedgwick, ' you don't want
any whisky. You and your friend will
Hko each other just as much without
whisky.'

" No, we won't,' said the man. 'Do
you fellows around headquarters treat
your friends in that way when they come
to see you? You don't think you have
anv influence thonf

" 4 1 rather think I can get you a bottle
of whisky,' said Sedgwick. 'Here, you
take this'to the sutler, aud maybe ho will
givo it to vou.'

" Tho man looked very dubious about
this fellow being of any help to him.
Sedgwick took a littlo piece of paper and
wrote on it:

" ' Tho sutler will let the bearer have
somo whisky. John Skdowick.'

" He handed it to tho man, and, with-
out looking at it, tho man said :

" Now, you think this will fetch it,
do you?'

" I think it will,' said Sedgwick.
"Tho man opened tho piece of paper

and read it:
' 'John Sedgwick!' Then he took a

keener look at this unknown otlicor and
identified him.

" Well,' said to, 'I reckon no sutler
will get this piece of paper. I'd rather
have this than tho whisky,' and away he
ntwe."

Changes In Popular Sports.
Roller-skating- , says the Troy Timet,

will undoubtedly havo its day, though
the pastlmo may remain more or less
a favorite indefinitely. As an illustra-
tion of tho flcetiug popularity of such
sports, Harry Ashman, a prtIcssionat,
sars:

"I nm watching with interest to see
what the next popular amusement will
bo. It is a matter of business with me.
I first flashed bofoie an admiring public
away back in 'TO as a velocipede rider
and instructor. That was all the rage
then, and every littlo town had its
velocipcdo hall. Tho interest in that
sport soon died out. Velocipedes were
too heavy and cumbersome, and it was
too much liko work to opcrato them.
Then I was swimming instructor at a
Long Branch bathing establishment, and
afterward a professional athlete and
dancer. Then came tho bicycle craze,
which only came to stay with a few, but
is still popular. Well my old velocipede
experience stood me in good stead, and
for three seasons I was a professional
wheel propeller, and then roller skates
came, and 1 caught on to that, and havo
skated in seventeen States. I can see,
though that that has palled on tho pub-

lic taste and will not last, at most, more
than another season, and then, like
Othello, my occupation is gone unless I
catch on to tho next fashionable mania.
As it looks now I guess I will have to
set up a poodle dog barber shop.

A Mountain Railroad.
The great tunnel of Galera, by which

the pinnacle of the Andes is pierced, will
be, when completed, 3,800 feet long,
and will be the highest elevation on the
earth's surfaco where any such work has
been undertaken. Bcsido boring the
mountains of granite and blasting clefts
along their sides to rest the track upon,
steep cuttings and superb bridges, the
system of reverse tangents had to be
adopted in canons that were too narrow
for u curve. So tho track zig-zag- s up
the mountain sido, on the switch and
back up principle, tho trains taking one
leap forward, and after being switched
on to another track another leap back-
ward, until the summit is won; so that
often there are four and five lines of track
parallel to each other, ono above thi
other, on tho mountain side.

Several papers in Oregon take wheat
in payment for subscriptions and adver-
tisements, and their prospectus reads
about like this: "Tho Mar of Empire
will be 6ent to any address for five bush-
els of No. 1 winter wheat. We havo no
use for any other kind. Reading notices
inserted at the rate of two bufchcls an
inch. Come on, noble farmers; our bin
is nearly empty."

Sixty-eig- thousand miles of subma
rine cables are now in use.

A music expert says only ono man in
1,000 can whistle a tunc.

The People's Vegetable Tonic, Vine-oa- u

Bitters, is playing the mischief
with the Devil's beverages, fired up with
cheap rum. All the diseases which
thoso demoniac nostrums aggravate
under pretence of relieving, such as Indi-
gestion, Sick Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatisra.Gout, Pulmonary affections,
and Fevers, are cured by this Great
Herbal Antidote.

Tho Jonrri'dUt says that A. Oakcy
Hall, formerly editor of the New York
leader and afterward mayor of New
York, is said to have become disgusted
with his legal practice at London, and to
contemplate starting an American news-
paper iu that city.

Itnvnrd
The former prupriutor of Dr. Page's Catarrh

Itemed)', for yenrs made a standing, public
offer in all American newspaper ol "IM for
a cuse of eutui rh that he could not cure. The
piescnt proprietors have renewed this offer.
All the Uruui-t- s sell the Koiwniy, together
with the and all other applianiva
advised to bn used in connection with it No
catui rh patient is longer utile to sty "1 can-
not be cured.'' Vou gel t"HI iu cu;o of
ludure.

Boston ban 1JO hotels uud seven e,us com
mniiM.

1, ... . . , ; . . .. ,
nelsons jr iiu.uie mum (Snap is

used to prevent! cute and l skin s

and to secure a white, soft and beuutilul
complexkiu. cents by Di u;"ists or bv
IUiail. JJreydoppeL I'liUadtlpbia. Jfa., ilan'lV.

A SINGULAR BOOK,
Srlnimntln with Snrrnam and Itriltlnntwith I null.
.Yftii Vor Vnrrt tnmvtmrr A mtrfmn ftnral frmia.

Clmp. I. "Han Malnrin;"goM to Florida.
("Imp. II. "( Ivor orkid ;" froos to Kurorm,
Chan, HI. KluMimatixin ;" Rx to Kins
Clinp. IV. Has a row with Ills Doctor I

Thfl above chapters, Mr. Editor, I find In a
book recently published by an anonymous
author. 1 have rtwl a deal of ann-as- in my
day, but I never rend anything eitinl to tb
sarcasm herein contained. 1 MUxot the
experience portrayed is a personal one ; In
short, the author 'intimate as much on page
81. lt me piye you a vnopsi:

"Mnlaria" as it utatei, in the cloak with
which wiperflcinl iihvHiriun cover un a mul
titude of ill feeling which they do not under- -

stand, and do not much care to investigate. I

it is nlso a cover for such diseases as they I

cannot cure. 'When they advise their pa
tient, to travel or mat lie has over-
worked and needs rest and is probably suf-
fering from malaria. It is a rontoKxioii of Ig-
norance or of inability. The patient goes
abroad. The chime is tonic and for a time
he feels better. Cornea home. Fickle appe-
tite, frequent headaches, severe colds.cramps,
sleeplessness, irritability, tired feelings, and
fenoral unfitness for business are succeeded

time by alarming attacks of rheuma-
tism which flits about his body regardless of
all huinnn feelings.

H is muscular in his back. Articular,
In his joints. Inflammatory, mvl how he
feHin it will fly to his heart Now off he
goes to tho sprmes. The doctor sends him
there, of course, to get well: at the same time
tie does not really waut bun to dio on bis
hands!

That would hurt his business!
iieucr tor a lew days, ltetums. Arter a

while neuralgia transtixes him. He bloats;
cannot breathe; has pneumonia; cannot
walk; cannot sleep on his left side, is fretful;

,.v. j ,,- una ami irnuioic, ispnie iirni nanny;
has freitient chills and fevers; everything
about him seems to go wrong; becomes sus
picious; musters yip strength and demands to
know wnnt is Killing him:

"lireat heaven !" he cries, "why havo you
kept me so long in ignorance f"Because.' said tho dix'tor. "I read your
fate live years ago. I thought best to keen
you comfortable and ignorant of the facts."

He dismisses his doctor, but too lato!
His fortune has nil gone to fees.

Hut him, what becomes of him?
The other day a well known Wall street

banker said to me, "it is really astonishing
how gontiral Hright's disease is becoming.
Two of my personal friends are now dying
of it. But it is not incurntilo, I nm certain,
for my nephew was recently cured when his
Physicians said recovery 'was impossible.
The case seems to me to lie a wonderful one."
This gentleman formerly represented his gov-
ernment in a foreign country. He knows,
appreciates and declares the valuo of that
prtqiaration, because his nephew, who is a
son of Danish Vice-Cons- Schmidt, was pro-
nounced incurable, when the remedy, War-
ner's safe cure, was begun. "Yes," sail his
father. "I was very skeptical, but Binee tak-
ing tho remedy, the ly is well."

I regret to note that ex President Arthur is
mid to be a victim of this terrible disease.
He ought to live but tho probabilities nro
that since authorized remedies cannot cure
him, his physicians will not advise him to
savo his life, as so many thousands have
done, by the use of Warner's safe cure, which
(en. Christiansen, at Drexel, Morgan fc
Co.'s, told me ho regarded "as a wonderful
remedy."

Well, I Bis))ect the hero of tho book cured
himself by the same means. The internal
evidence points very strongly to this conclu-
sion.

I cannot close my notice of this book bet-
ter than by quoting his advice to.his readers:

"1.?, my friend, you have such an experi-
ence as 1 have ixrtrayed, do not put your
trust in physicians to the exclusion of other
remedial agencies. They havo no monopoly
over disease and 1 personally know that many
of them are so very 'conscientious' that they
would far prefer that their patient should go
to heaven direct from their powerless hands
than that they should be saved to earth by
the use of any 'unauthorized' means."

And that the author's condemnation is too
true, how many thousands duped, and yet
rescued, as he was, can personally testify?

Well-digger- s in Dakota hunt for ant-
hills. The wise insects always locate
oVcr a vein of water.

Itrown'i Little JoUe.
"Why, Brown, how short your cbat is,"

said Jones one day to his friend Brown, who
wittily replied: "Yes; but it will be long
enough before I get another. " Some men spend
so much for medicines that neither heal nor
help them, that new clothes is with them like
angels' visits few and far between, internal
fevers, weakne.--s of the lungs, shortness of
breath nnd lingering coughs, soon yield to the
magic influence of that royal remedy. Dr. H.
V. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery."

The Good Templars have 7,090 members in
Virginia.

Stricture of the urethra in its worst forms,
speedily cured by our new and improved
methods. Pamphlet, reference and terms,
two three-cen- t stamps. W orld'a Dispensary
Medical Association, GGo Main street, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Lon'dox now claims a population of 5,200,
ooo.

Messman's Peptonized beef tonio, the only
preparation of beef coutainiugiu entire nutrit-
ious proertU. It contain! blood-makin- g

force generating nnd properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, iu all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting!
rroni pulmonarycnmpliunM. tJuswell, Hazard &
Co., Proprietors. New York. Mjhl by druggists.

WITHOUT MONEY!
out (tfluv. Jt "ill be tnt to nny artdivH
In the WorUl Free f fot ! Head H AND
can-fit- . It, rtiudy It well, and you will jIphii
Infcrtniaii-- that nuv prov more VH.ua-til-

than ull tlx wt aiih of the KothsrliiKIs
mote precious than nil the k"" f

rovJilly. J( muj aave yuur life!
Brad hi Hegul'r Co., Box 28, Atlunu, Ga

f?jp CopyrlgUtwI.
JTA as

by Dr. J, C. iyti It Co., I vail, Uu.

An Only Dnnchtrr t'nrn f ranaiiitintlnn.
When death wait hourly expected from Con-

sumption, all remxlie having failed and Dr.
H. James wan experimenting, he accidentally
made a preparation of Indian Hemp, which
cured his only child, and now jIths this lfx-i-

on receipt of stamp to pay expense. Llemp
also cures night aweats, nausea at the atom
ach, and will break a fresh cold In 84 hour.
Address 'ruddock Sc. (Jo., 103J Kara street,
Philadelphia, 'a., naming this paper.

Fra.er Ale (Jreiua
Is kept by all dealers. One lion lasts as long at
two of any other. Received medals at N. C.
State FairCiitennlal!and Paris Exposition.

Thr llrst ship built in Boston was the Trial,
comploted in lt44.

Important.
.r.rircitV'.? Pr--! :',Je.,,t;b "Thl'C:

Unwnii..ti. opiKitirn4umrl dunt.ttxiftpsant rootim, nttinp tt oo'fc of m tnitllna
onusni, mi ana nitwKril iMtraar. r.urrDftsn ttl

tor. KHtaurnL mipehsd wttb tliehl. ltoratri.t.i ftna --l.i,t rsilroid to ftll dopcita. familial
mil Hts bftttnr lir Imn raonnr t th tirsnd Uiuoa
Hotel than at am atiuir flraUalaM hotal in tha oHf.

Thr present area of the city of Boston 1

10, lit) acres.
L.. .

Vigor and Vitality
Are given to the whole system by the purifying,
toning, and slrengthoDlnR Influence of Hood's Rar

!rtlla. If yon feel "all aone," are dnbttltated by
ilivase, or th trrt of changing wvathnr. Hood')
8raparilla will hiilld yon up. W do not ask you
to tako this medicine merely because of what w
say. Tha thousands of people who testify In 111

favor should certainly convince you of IU great
medicinal merit.

"I ttspd Mood's Sarsaparllla last spring and can
truly say It hrlpnd me very mm u. To those suffer-Ingwlt-

bilious complaints, nsrvom prostration, ol
rheumatism, I earuestly recomnieod It" Mas. E
Cahpkmtkr, Kalanw.oo, Mich.

"flood's Baraaparilla at a blood pnrlflsr has no equal.
Ittentthnayit4m, strvnirttisniand Invlcoratss, civlna
new lire, 1 haTe takrn It for kidney complaint with th
best irsultt; ha uurd snTrral bottlsa In my family and
am tat used that lit reputation It merited." 1. K
HaUMDEHS, SI f.arl Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Raid by all driwltta. ft; tlx for 81. Mada only
byC. 1. HOOD a CO., ApothscariM, lxoll, Mau.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
Alare Tlinn Thank.

Fort Madison, Iowa, Mrs, Lydia E. rink
ham: "I am glad to inform you that I havs
tried one bottle of your Vegetable Compound
and have found great relief. I more than
thank you for your kind advice. I have
never felt so well as I do now sine I had
theso troubles. Yours Resp'y, Mrs. W. C.
A ." Tho above is a sample of the many
letters received by Mrs, 1'inkham expressing
ciatitude for tho benefit derived from he
YeRetable Compound. Anothor letter from
Knutlnan, Texas, says: "Your Compound
has done me more gotsl than all the Doctors
ever did, for which 1 thank you with all my
heart Your friend, .Anna U ."
Paynes' Automatic. Engines and Saw-Mil- l,

orit T.EAnrn.W. offer ant Is lu H. P. aaonniod Koln with Mill,
w in. olid haw, M (1. beltinc. aant baeka, rl o.leltor.p.rnloo. an ear. fl.lM. Kiim en akl4, lift
""V s'nd fr circular (HI. It. V. PATMK fcNIM, Manufacturers of all atylaa Automatic Ka.ur, inns i mbwi n. r. : iim ruiieft, llanfera aodtn. Klmira, N. Y. Boa 18AO.

YIBRATINQ TELGPHONE,
Civet iplenUld satisfaction. Ne tier,biunt rental fee la pay Sold outright
and fMtfroMrrrfto wo.k nlitly oa linn
withiR lit costpeii (i milrt). or tnoaey
refunded. Coattructed oa new and
OLientihc prlntiplat; works entirely Sy
vihratioa. Too or thret months' ren-
tal lee to tha Bell Telephone will buy
outrifhi a complete private line. It is
( only PRACTICAL and RKLI-ABXj- B

Telephoae saade,
and warranted to five ssti.fsctlna, ee
menty rtundif. AQCIITI csu
make Immense profits and f tt all the
work they can do. No previous expe-
rience reuuiied. Where 1 have aoatenti

Telephones may bt ordered direct for private use. Circulats
bee. H. T J01IN(OIf,

109 S. Division St., Buffalo. V. T.

MNPUiyrRY "end for nitr New 1Rfl.rDrCnlMbniHLril 'atai.iii;! i: ihim inttllosrliert A. Bonnier Tresis t o., syraettte, N. Y.

NIH U-- S.

rilO I.ADIKH! 1 will send FItKE OF t'HAROK theI n't'ie forniakitii; a harmless preparation for
llKAl TIKVINtl, IM.AlUilNlt aud 1KYKI.(WN(.
the Ht'S't on condition that after its l una
you will ri'roilitiietid it to sotir trleinln. Aihlrfaa

bH. LKOXAfttl DAI't'HY, Hainlnskv. Ohio.

C OO D WAclESSmSn XX:
h.ilpHiiiv-- For t'Tint d'lr'u- - T. 1, JK.V

for tnronton. CivPATENTS; I II. H. Know Co.,
H,tut Alt'M. Wjwihinirtf d.DO

to Soldi. ts k U.'irn. Hrudatamp
for tlirvulars. I'OI.. U aINd.
HAM, Att'y, Wantiiiiuton. II. O.

Dan relief , rmrrvi I

THURSTONS KTOOTH POMR
K ee p I j t e l h Perfect mad ii ami II ea 1 hy

Morphine llnb.t Cnrrd in 10to'tlilnyN. No vm.r till rorrrf.
Un. J. hi fcruNS, iaebauoo, OUiu.

W have just lusufd n mwt wonderful and
Taluabte new bo.k, which treat of ilia
' peculiar to the feuiAlo nex," and huve tvpttreil

tit-i- t her pain nor money to make It worthy
the penia.il and cnnlVteue of tha women all
over our land. Kvery mother, wife, nlKU-r- .

and daughter deeply, vitally Intert-Rte- In
thla great work, and ahould aend lor It wlth- -

WITHOUT PRICE!

r.lR. S. K. CHASE,
Ul WMTOD UUWDU,
Mass., is frequently called upon
for information in regard to his
wonderful cure by the use of

Ayer's SarsapariEla.
He assures all inquirers that
his testimonial is strictly true.
Here it is:

From my Infancy I was afflicted with
Scrofula. The doctors pronounced my
cuse Incurable, mid were of tho opinion
that Consumption, induced by scrofulous
poisou lu the blood, would terminate my
life. About five years ago I bad becomo
to debilitated that to do a day's work was
an Impossibility. I wait completely dis-

couraged, when a friend advised mo to
try Ayer's .Siirs;i,j:irilla. I bought ono
bottle, took the Sarsaparillu regularly, and
began to improve ttt once. Continuing
the treatment, I was permanently cured
taking less than one dozen buttles in all.
The virulent sores, which hud cuten
through my neck lu a number of places,
rapidly healed, and my strength gradually
increased, until 1 became u vigorous muu,
as 1 am S. K. Chase, with I, M.
Chase, IVovtsioii Dealer, i!03 Merrimack
at., Lowell, Mass.

told fey Druggists. Frits II six bottlu, 5.
rers sarsaparllla.

Hi Only Tfrnponince Blttfrs JCnnim.
B asm.- ?- (a
1 t It I ITY L'l I tora 1 a
III ill I Ml ill I L il roots an t
Ultill 41 ' 1 1 It herbs, fro

III'' W !4 Vllil from A1re
I l r lAl holtC Hllmii- -

IttV&yk' VCfVSaNV lanta. APsr- -

Tonic
This miters

enrss F ei

mala Com- -

Jilalnts,
and rhronlo
It bourn a
flam, Uout,
Hilinua,

ilttont ana
!tvrmlttnt

Irvam. Hlomt, I.lver and KltlnfJ iilwuwu.
Dyspepsia fir I nd Ifjeatlon, Headache,

Plninvi. Hour Stomach, t nrred Totirne, Hllinns
Attacks, Palpitation of the Hrart, ('otirlis, t'ltls
and Pnnnnioula are cured by the tian of tha Blttera.

Mala IHseases, Fmptiona, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, llmples, Holls, Klnr-wor- Pcald Head,
Pern Kjres. Krytlpelss. Itch, Scurfs, Humors and
all Disease of the bkin arc liL'rallv din; tip and
oarrifxl out of the system by the use of Ilia Bittera.

It Invlaroratea tlin Stomach, stimulates
the torpid Uver and Howels, and Imparts new
life and rigor to tha whole system.

N a renon can take the Bitter and remain
lone; unwell. , .

fin, 'lane anil other Worms, am
destroyed and remoTfnl from the arstera.

leanso the Vitiated lllood whenever
impure. No other Medicine so effectually
purrea the blood of deep-seate- dlseaaes.

I.lie the Itinera a trial. One bottle will
a better guarantee than a lengthy adver-

tisement.
II. II. IvTrDonaldPrnc Co. Proprietor. I

Hau 1 ranoiaoi. Hal., ami a'ja, li ft 6.tt W aabiiifton St,
- Cor. I'harllou Ht., JSew York. ,

Sold by all Daalera and Drurg-iata- e

n Yif r-i- ea

A Skin of Beauty la a Joy Forever.
DR. T. FELIX OOURAXTD'8

0RIEXT1L CREAM, CR IUGICIL BEAUTIFISR

f lmoM Tin.3 V iPiit.plt-a- . FY
klM. Mttt.rtch, RftAfe
and ftkin dit
aMt 4d
17 b).nHvh oa

bfliaul, and d.
Roc dlct.oit.
It blU
tha tMt f At
rnara, ftft t
o hsvrtnlrtM wtuu II 9 b

pur tha
ta

ruprtjr mada.
AfClftt BO

rojntrft mt
tn ilar umn,

Tha A Utia.
AwV-- i i.ihad Dr. L.

A. Nayr .id to a lady of tha hfmt tmt fa paViant): "At
ant. (aafioat ri(l v fAm, rrimwnd Havrmum t rVtmat
ms th lm harm ful f mlt tht Skim prra,,ei.n a
battlawtll last ail mnntha, in it awy dar. Also
Faudr-- Huttttla rmuTfa iiuparflttnua hair withniit

tothfakin. Mmk, M, H. T. GUI' K AUD, 8trrnp., in Rood St.. N. Y. Kor aalnby all Dmnf ittU and
Fan'-- (.ooda Dti-- throtif houl tha U, 8., (ianadaa
and Ejropa, aTHwara of baaairaitatfofia. SI,(K&a
it aid for arrat and proof of aojr eoa aalHng tba Nm,

jiJfcriatt,KeAvli.'avnii wamial

Dynneitttrn and nthem, when not ilck ennttKh Ui be
In bed. but ittxt In that condition when iiotluniu rati
lie lilllv rnjoved, nhoilld adoot Hidue'i. Knoa an a
daily dirt. It will ncrnmrliidi the denired rctult;
namely, Htrrntrth without taxliut tha dlKcetlvu or.
eatin. In Hldk'ti'a Food If. invalilatde. For
table tire., it la delicious for PlldiliUK. Cutlarda.
Blanc Manac. el

firrts TS TTIl HEST CATml aloaua and InnTaonnis Koo yet pub- -
- It tearlietall the A HT ST.I

lll.KVttltla. HXITt'llKS). rives
lntru.-tloi- i lorfRAZV I'A It'll WORK.

KFalTO and I.V'HTalHI'alMiMl, Ac, and direclU.ru lor
riTAseiNU f'feva. jrir. Jr.. a fl wdf e ee.

bow to make Fowrtert. Paintt. Ac Shews
the te.iirn of 1T4X Btampin Patterns
of UOOURA St a, Al.rHAt. Flow.

ae Oitvmkii. Ae.. for NrrnLreolt or
lAifenso, Riretnixe anil price of earn. Bv mfill 1 A'.irl will aeail tlua hook and A tlOOU PIT.TKRXa with Hwtler and pad lortlOi-- .

Any l.atljr rat do aer own Htataptntt. w
will end Hie t'atalniue and the br Tsriiu Otrrnt
BTsa orrtaics. with materiata and tl& good Pattern,
Ktamped l'uly, Silka, etc for St. lnmrtiction HookrjatK. T. . FAHlItK, X.yaa, Maas.

TtaeedbrtkoafsndtofflnlrlMtlnUnafVevaeeri C
and kltrhanirt en tarlr ben work. Reeetved
OULD MEDAL. Ixindon. 13. Pmnounee4a,nea I. ""Iefw .mm. fiend card of dealer who dnee net eel nnrttji
U.WI th Bra io lUmiii lur bAMPLa CAN f" n r T I," X J
Eassia Cement Co..G!ouce:tCT.Mia. IP-L-

b

mttH GLUTEN
B5.a oSa .5r

FLmJMill"!!
mIm, and 900 par ct,

B prubt mada by miB a o a and woman with out
invaa

tion. A ludyrlvurod
ii'U in ona KiriMit. An
Auftnt wrila: "Your
iTau brlnoH munas

quU-aa- t of any 1 avrr tried. "Any man tr woanun
iiiu.iiii Imaa than a4f) i)r wMk ahould tl-- Oil I

eaay inonuy-n.tikin- bunnM. AVa nuarantfa it tha boat
I'tuiiiiC in tha Utul. $1 tnpli quirk vrtlliim cot tit a f
to any Indy or who will )tvota a fnw houn dttily. Kx
laertcnra unntH'HHHury; no tn Iking. Writ quick and aa
cura your county. Add roan, B. L. Merrill A Chicutio-

wpj 5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

Iron Iievara, Btael baarit)(amm IUaa Tira Haam aud

5. 1 1 AND JONFS haUUpm tha rMK.it-ftrt- rR

pr.catit mauttun Ihia
ptpar an:l addraaa .H l. N It fit

OK HiNi.Il A lTt,
BlniibaimlOBi N. Y

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
braiinff a red tin tag; that LoMUard'i
Kaae henf flnacut: that Lorlllard'a

rVny Cllppiuga. and that SnuAi, art
tU lxat and objaHat, quality considered 1

Profiiablo Enloymonl
Anil light Home work tor l.ndira, ant ani where
by mall. iSiiuii and elricllv lo;ia bite. No canvaav
it.g: no ttaaii.t Addreat Wil.HON &i UAVIS,t ull Kt-r- , .llaas.

Chloral and
Opium Habits

KAMII.Y CIRKO, HOUK Fit Eli
DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, joflerson, Wisconsin.

Diilr Crent English Gout an.
S lllla Rheumatic Remedy..0I Ho, ai.tKIt round1ft'J eta.

ltTOtJS!a A II A V made with","t lor maiiiifactiiriiiK Htenmla'Jvev ( hecka aud Kuhbiir Ktaiinia.
V.?al?K,l.w TrT' H- - FKX('HR,ilJhinijtnn St.. Bontou, Maea

Fare, Ilauria, Fret, end all their Im- -m , Facltil leve)oi
men!. Hlrlh Murks, U.ilva, Wurta, Molh.Freckle, Kcd Nunc, Aclio, lil'k
Scam, Filtlio; and their trcatiiicnt.

r. John 'A' nod .11 IV. J7 NM'CHrl SI A ll.a.
ny.N. V. Kst'b d lhill. Send luc. fur bH.k.

PATFMTQ Dl.taitied. Send Btniun foila I O liivriihim'Cliiidu. i Iiino-uam- ,
Patent 1 awv. r, WaxhiuKtou, U. C.

PETOItOYAL
The OrJK-iiA- l niwl Only 44'milii4.

Putti al- rcli(tr. Kt itare-u- l M rt ) liuiiatiuai
't'hU'bfwtler'a KHglUh" it Hie hi tun , ludi jimtiaaLia

a r a ICC r...i.,A., .......... .e ..r. t. ..4

turautalL NAME RAPE
4 htckeator t booilcwl 4 SPILLS!U( JUadlaoa tKi .l'tillallu,

Neiou$Debllitya"r'.e;a.ra


